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Stereoview of Early Railroad Engine Whitlock
Item # 3206281708

Coliectibles:Art, Animation & Photo Imaqes:Photographic Imaqes:Antique (Pre-1940):Stereoviews:Other Stereoviews

Seller (rating) mainetique@aol.com (1357) *
View seller's feedback I view seller's other items I ask seller a question

Current bid

Quantity
Time left

Started
Ends

US $15.00
1
6 days, 6 hours +

Feb-05-03 17:52:54 PST

Feb-12-03 17:52:54 PST

Starting bid US $15.00
# of bids 0 Bid history
Location Maine

Country United States
[2J Mail this auction to a friend

~ Watch this item

High bidder

Payment See item description for payment methods
accepted.

Shipping Buyer pays for all shipping costs. Seller ships internationally (worldwide).

Seller services Revise item I Sell similar item

Description

Lord Wellington". L.L. Whitlock, Publisher, N. Y. City. View of an early railroad engine. Possibly a copy. Image is fla
non-stereoscopic). Long descriptive paragraph on back of mount. About VG- to VG condition. SIt to mod light near
dges, sIt dirty or foxing, vsIt edgewear.

uyer pays postage and insurance (est $2.59). Buyer may decline insurance on totals under $25 but does so at own risk.
aine residents pay 5% state sales tax unless tax number provided. Auction lots and Online Shop items closing or

elling the same week (Sun thru Sat) may be combined to save on postage. Sale void if full payment not received within
o weeks of auction closing or shop sale unless prior arrangements have been made. Items may be held for up to two

eeks beyond receipt of payment while personal checks clear. I accept Pay Pal, Money Orders, and Checks. I don't
ecommend anyone send money through the mail and you do so at your own risk.

lease e-mail any questions. Allow at least 24 hours for response and be sure to put AUCTION or STEREOVIEW into
e header of your e-mail so that it doesn't get accidentally deleted as SPAM. NEVER send me an e-mail with an

ttachment! Because of the computer virus risk, I never open such e-mails Any e-mail with an attachment will be
mediately deleted unopened.

accept Pay Pal, the #1 payment service in online auctions:

I, ,I
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Visit my online shop:
Maine 'Tique

New items every week

Click your Windows RELOAD button if any images fail to load.
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Payment Details

See Payment Instructions and item description, or
contact seller for more information.

II Payment Instructions
See item description or contact seller for more information.

Bidding

Stereoview of Early Railroad Engine Whitlock
Item # 3206281708

Starting bid US $15.00

Your maximum bid:

(Minimum bid: US $15.00)

You will confirm on the next page

eBay will bid incrementally on your behalf up to your maximum bid, which is
kept secret from other eBay users. The eBay term for this is proxy bidding.

Your bid is a contract - Place a bid only if you're serious about buying the item.
If you are the winning bidder, you will enter into a legally binding contract to
purchase the item from the seller. Seller assumes all responsibility for listing this
item. You should contact the seller to resolve any questions before bidding.
Auction currency is U.S. dollars ( US $ ) unless otherwise noted.
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nnouncementj I Reqister I Safe Trading Tif2s I Policies I Feedback Forum

opyright © 1995-2003 eBay Inc. All Rights Reserved.
esignated trademarks and brands are the property of their respective owners.
se of this Web site Constitutes acceptance of the eBay User Aqreemerltnd Privacy Policy.

How to Bid

1. Register to bid - if you haven't
already. It's free!

2. Learn about this seller - read

feedback comments left by others.

3. Know the details - read the item
description and payment &
shipping terms closely.

4. If you have questions - contact the
seller mainetique@aol.com
before you bid.

5. Place your bid!

eBay purchases are covered by
the Fraud Protection Program.

CV Need help?

Buyers: Bidding and buying tips

Sellers: Manaqe your listinq

About eBay


